Eclipse™, Eclipse™ High NRC and Eclipse™ Illusion™ & Pedestals™ Acoustical Panels
United States Gypsum Company

Final Assembly: Cloquet, Minnesota, USA
Life Expectancy: 30+ Year(s)
End of Life Options: Take Back Program

Ingredients:

- **Basemat - Core**: Fiberglass
- **Coating - Paint filler**: Kaolin Clay; Calcium carbonate; Diatomaceous Earth
- **Binder**: Starch
- **Filler**: Stucco
- **Paint binder**: Proprietary (0.2-0.4%)\(^1\)
- **Pigment**: Titanium dioxide
- **Thickener**: Proprietary (0.03-0.04%)\(^1\)

\(^1\)LBC Temp Exception RL-004var.a - Proprietary Ingredients

Living Building Challenge Criteria: Compliant

**I-13 Red List:**
- □ LBC Red List Free
- ■ LBC Red List Approved
- □ Declared

% Disclosed: 99.56% at 100ppm
VOC Content: Not Applicable

**I-10 Interior Performance:** CDPH Standard Method v1.2-2017

**I-14 Responsible Sourcing:** Not Applicable
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